MEMORANDUM

To: Chief Financial Officers
    Budget Officers
    FOA Delegates
    Education Deans
    Graduate Deans

From: System Budget Office

Date: May 18, 2007

Re: Summer 2007 Doctoral Fee Rates, and fee waivers

At their November 2006 meeting (RFIN 11-06-09) and their March 2007 meeting (RFIN 03-07-04), the CSU Board of Trustees approved fee rates for the 2007/08 college year. Academic Year and Summer term rates by student enrollment status (regular/limited) based on board approved resolutions can be found at the following Budget Office website: http://www.calstate.edu/budget/FeeEnrll_Info/Feelnfo/Campus_Mand_Fees/Mand_Fees_ToC.shtml

The Education Doctorate State University Fee is set at the University of California graduate student fee rate in accordance with state law. The Summer term doctorate fee rate is one half of the preceding academic term rate for both semester and quarter campuses in accordance with CSU Education Doctorate fee policy¹. In addition, employee fee waivers for the Education Doctorate State University Fee should be processed in lieu of, and in the same manner as, the State University Fee as approved in collective bargaining contracts.

Your questions concerning CSU fee rates should be directed to Kara Perkins, Budget Analyst, (562) 951-4537, kperkins@calstate.edu

¹ The 2007 Education Doctorate summer fee rate is one half of the 2006-07 academic year fee rate. The summer 2008 fee rate will be one half of the 2007-08 academic year fee rate.